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This research was conducted to help research and standardization of Industrial 
halls Bandar lampung in evaluating system of tatakelola kepegawaiannya. 
Particular Audit presence in the system as a whole in the use, benefits, and results 
were found from the utilization of IT tatakelola. By evaluating it staffing company 
governance systems can automatically detect accurately what is written about 
the actions of lies and so forth in the staffing system tailored to the regulation of 
GR No. 53 of the year 2010. System audit is carried out will make it easier to find 
flaws in it, and the benefit system. the Cobit (control objectives for information 
and related technology) that calculates overall and evaluate tatakelola IT Audit. 
produce recommendations for improvements to the staffing system and will 
provide a solution for the company. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 Hall research and standardization of the Industry or simply Bandar Lampung with 
Baristand Industries is a government agency under the Ministry of industry which was 
established in 1975, engaged in research, testing, technology mastery for food products, 
agro industry, as well as the training techniques in order to support the growth of the industrial 
sector in the province of Lampung. To achieve that goal required reliable human resources 
and quality so that tasks and functions at the Agency can run well. Hall research and 
standardization of Industrial Bandar Lampung has 50 staff officers into 5 sections, each 
section has expertise and it works each. To support active work performance of each staff 
employee of required supporting information systems governance namely Attendance 
system which is already available in its application at Baristand. However, with the existing 
Attendance systems don't quite support the system as a whole especially the influence 
system performance and discipline employees. Still the existence of anomalies conducted on 
existing systems either in the system or device in the system. Among his coordination to 
employees and also the benefits of the system it self.  
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 Purposes of data often urgent and the absence of information which can be set as a 
reference with the existing system. On the process of the staffing system in particular 
absences, attendance process either enter, go home, get out, permit a permit service out 
and sick etc. The process can be accessed by the staffing system in particular absences on 
BARISTAND industry. So all the information data processing report also to the process of 
staffing files do not need to take a long time. But it is feared if the existing staffing system can 
store data definitely without any changes made both from within and outside the civil service 
system system itself particularly absences. Since it is possible with existing systems there will be 
the same between data storage section (duplicate data) and Inconsistency (lack of data 
simultaneously) because the data between the client or employee has not altogether if there 
is Genesis process licence followed. 
 
1.2. outline of the Problem 
 How to evaluate and monitor the staffing system of governance on the porch of the 
industrial research and standardization of Bandar Lampung is good by utilizing information 
technology 
 
1.3 limitation problem 
Evaluation of the governance of the staffing system in Baristand Bandar Lampung on the 
scope of the Timesheet entry, go home, get out, permit a permit service out, sick and so on. 
So in this study the limitations of matter taken only on discussion of staffing his attendance 
system in BARISTAND industry. Given the limitations of time and resources 
 
1.4 objectives and benefits research 
a. objectives 
• evaluate the governance of information technology by implementing COBIT 
method as a reference Framework in the audit system on project monitoring and 
evaluation in the process of Performence IT correctness of information technology 
at the agency or company. 
• Perform evaluation of staffing information systems and it Team human resources for 
employees, who are able to give the right information technology 
recommendations fit the background of employees and the needs of agency or 
corporate criteria. 
b. benefit 
• accelerate the process of presentation of the staffing report daily.  
• ease the process of monitoring the implementation of the staffing INDUSTRY 
BARISTAND in attendance. 
• Increase the accuracy of the data as staffing 
• Increase the effectiveness and efficiency of the performance of the employees. 
 
2.0 THEORETICAL 
2.1 Audit of Information Systems 
 IT Auditing using controls to protect information assets (second edition) e-book (2012).   
Defined as a process of collection and evaluation of the facts/evidence to determine 
whether an information system protected asset, maintain data integrity, and enable the 
objectives of the Organization are achieved effectively by using resources efficiently [2]. In 
the implementation of the audit used the ethics of the profession are formulated by the 
organisation of the profession of Information System Audit and Control Association (ISACA). 
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2.2 COBIT (Control Objectives for Information and related Technology)  
Identify COBIT framework 34 IT processes are grouped into 4 main domain, that domain: 
1. Plan and Organize (PO), 
2. Acquire and Implement (AI), 
3. Deliver and Support (DS), and 
4. Monitor and Evaluate (ME). 
 
Figure 1 COBIT framework 
 
2.3 Representasi level of maturity COBIT 
Table 1. COBIT 4.1. IT Governance, 2007 
Index of Maturity Maturity level 
0-0.5 0-Non-Existent 
0.51-1.5 1- Initial / ad Hoc 
1.51-2.5 2 -Repeatable but Intituitive 
2.51-3.5 3- Defined 
3.51-4.5 4 -Managed and Measurable 
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3.0 METHODOLOGY 
3.1 Stages of the Audit with the COBIT 
 
Figure 2 Stages of the Audit with the COBIT 
 
4.0 RESULANTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 RESULANTS AND DISCUSSION  
Evaluation of the governance of the staffing System In research and standardization 
of Industrial Halls Bandar Lampung using COBIT Framework, is expected to help in the existing 
system benefits recommendations specifically Attendance system utilization of current and 
that will come in the BARISTAND INDUSTRY which is necessary in helping to take a decision. 
 
Figure 3 Result Grafik Audit with the COBIT 
 
The standardized monitoring and evaluating system on the maturity level for IT 
performance was calculated through the COBIT 4.1 standard as it was shown in Table 2 
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Table 2 The standardized monitoring and evaluating system on the maturity level for IT 









Strongly Agree 2085 1668 1251 834 417 6255 
Agree 3285 2628 1971 1314 657 9855 
Medium 330 264 198 132 66 990 
Disagree 115 92 69 92 23 391 
Strongly Disagree  40 32 24 16 8 120 








Strongly Disagree: {(8x5)+(8x4)+(8x3)+(8x2)+(8x1)} 
 
Total : (31x38 of the total of this 
sample))=1178 
            17611/1178 = 14.94 (15%) 
 
The standardized monitoring and evaluating system on the compliance level for the internal 
controls was calculated through the COBIT standard as it was shown in Figure Table 3 
 
Table 3 The standardized monitoring and evaluating system on the compliance level for 
the internal controls using the COBIT 4.1 standard 
Strongly Agree:  6255 
Agree:  9855 
Medium: 990 
Disagree 391 
Strongly Disagree: 120 
  
Total :  17611 
Formula of Compliance Level: 




31 was obtained from 1 item of the questionnaire  
38 was obtained from the number of the sample that had 
been filled 
Level of Compliance System:  
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Figure 4 Result Grafik Audit with the COBIT for user and management 
 
4.2 Recommendation of This System 
This research eventually stepped on the final stage. The advantages of this research 
provided the easiness that facilitated the users (the staffs of the Baristand Industri). However, 
there was also the disadvantages of this staffing system of Baristand Industri. This research 
used the Cobit Method on IT governance auditing systems resulting the ME1 domain for 
monitoring and evaluating IT performance and the ME2 domain for monitoring and 
evaluating internal controls. The recommendation of this research was that the ME3 and ME4 
domains are able to be created through the same sub domain on the next-year research as 
a comparative material for this research. Moreover, the development of this staffing system 
raises several recommendations for the Baristand Industri as follow: 
• The formal planning must be prepared in the human resource division with 
responsibilities and duties regarding the system development life cycle. Therefore, 
the attendance lists are not only able to be accounted for but they also facilitate 
the head of the Baristand Industri in obtaining data quickly and effectively. 
• The development system process must be implemented formally and on schedule 
through the coordinative patterns and effective reports so that this access 
provides the feedback and revision and the protection systems also brought the 
system not to be able to be changed continuously. 
• The staffing system should be able to socialize the benefits to all parts so that the 
benefits are acquired by all parts 
• The implementation of the maturity model of the staffing system must be classified 
and based on the scale so that the implementation is able to be determined 
either the conversion pattern project and system or the determined data based 
on the evaluated standards (Government Regulation No. 53 of 2010). 
• The entire plans, implementation processes, monitorings, and test results must be 





The conclusion of this research is that Baristand Industri of Bandar Lampung  has already 
implemented the system that reaches the recent maturity level for the users (3.53 or scale 4) 
and the managament units (4.58 or scale 5) so that the IT performance value of Baristand 
Industri seen on the users was in the range of 2.33-2.38 (scale 5) and the that of Baristand 
Industri of Bandar Lampung seen on the management units was in the range of 4.83-4.57 
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(scale 5). Therefore, there should be an improvement for staffing system either on the protect 
system or socialization conducted to the staffs of Baristand Industri. 
 
5.2. Suggestion 
The staffing system is created so that it can help users or employees in terms of 
motivating themselves to   improve performance and discipline in work. there needs to be an 
evaluation of the implementation and implementation within the company. 
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